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BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the foltror,ring report herein:

Hearei t s Report

. This i-s an aDDeal fron the action of the City Council of
the City of Asbury earl, (frerelnafter Councll), which,-on JuIy 16,
1!/f, denled rener^ral of appellant's Plenary Retail Consunption L1-
cens6 C-2, for the current licensing periodr for premlses 911 Klngsley
Street, Asbury Park.

Anpellant contend.s that: the Councilts actlon was.arbi-
trary and cii:ricious; the decision was based upon 1egal1y insuf-
ficlent evidence; and, appellant has been discrimjnate{ agai!stt
in that the CounCil has granted the renewal of other alcoholic
beverage licenses whose operation has created far greater public
d.l s.turbance s than has the operatlon of appellantt s license.

The Council answered that the grounds for d.enying the re-
newal of license are that the operatlon of the licensed prenises
constitutes a pubJ-ic nuisance, and the comblned operation thereunder
would. be detrlnental to the general welfare of the citizens of Asbury
Park.

A Qq novo hearing was held 1n this Divisiont at which the
parties had TillT-opportunity to offer evidence and cr6ss-exanine \{1t-
iresses, pursuant tb- Rule 5 of State Regulati-on No. 15. Additionallyt
the transcript of the procegdings before the eouncil was adnitted into
evidence, puisuant to Rufe 8 of-State Regulation No- 15.
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Upon the filing of the appeal, the Division entered. an
order, on July LO, 7975, extending the term of appellantis li-
cense pending the determination of this appeal. The resolution
adopted by the Councilfollowing the hearrng held on JuIy 2, A)lJsets forth the following:

'rBE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Council
of the City of Asbury Park that, as the
result of evldence and testlmony adduced
at hearings held on July 2, 1975, that
the application of Simonsen Inc. trading
as The Drift In, !11 Kingsley Street,
Asbury Park, for a renewaf of its retail
alcoholic beverage license C-2 for the
year corunencing July It I97 5 be and is
herewith denied.rl

The transcript of the proceedings before the CounciJ-,
upon vhieh the foregoing resolution was based,' reveals that tes-
tinony was el-icited of five persons who either or^rn property, or
resld,e, wlthin close proximlty to the appellantrs premj-ses.

Jacob and Idell-e Edelstein, co-owners of five cottages
adjacent to the subject prenises, testifiea bhat patrons of t[e
Drift In tres?ass on eo+"tage grounds, breaking windows, d.iscard.-
ing beer bottles, sitting on a parapet wa1I between the cottages
and the Drift In, using abusive language, and bei-ng generally noisy
anal bolsterous. In addition, a gate between the premises and the
first cottage was torn doun several times and finally had to be
nailed ciosed.

Idelle Edel-stein asserted. that former tenants wLro had.
fented the cottages in previous years, have refused. to renew thelr
tenancies this past year because of the existent situation, and
that for the first time in twelve years, she has had enpty cottages.

Anthony Lordi, Sr., owner of another cottage in the area,
testifled. that patrons leaving the licensed prenises stop at the the
corner lthere his cottage is located, lean agalnst the porch of his
cottage, and use abusive and profane language.

Angelo Carlucci, the ovmer of a home in the area, testi-
fiecl that he find.s empty beer bottles in fr:nt of his hone every
nor j-ng, although he adroitted that he did. not know where the bottles
cane froml that there are two other taverns within the sane b1ock.

John R. Corbo testified that he cannot sell his house which
is in close proxinity to the Drift Tn, and he attributes the inability
to se1l the house to the noise emanating from the licensed premises.

Radoroi.r Jovanovic, Secretary-trea surer and fi-fty percent
stockholder in the corporate appellant, testified thatt since March It
a975, tine subjeet prenises has enployed an Asbury Park Speeial Police
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Officerr beeause the premlses had been frequented by a rnotorcycle
gangtr in the past. Jovanovic stated the officer is- stationed it
!E lig"i.a9?Tr.ev?Tyrevenin-s fron 8:lO p.q. untl1 l:lo a.m., check-lng tne identifications and_keeping general control over persons en-tering and leavlng the prenises.

James Cook, enployed at present as the above-mentioned
Ppgglal policenran, [estifii:a that'his duties include checkjnp ir]en-tlfications, prev6nting persons fron leavine tne premiJ"i--riEfl-"i-
conol-j.c beverages in handr- and. dlspersing people who congregateoutside the_ prenises. co6k acknowledged-that- some of th6 persons
c].spersect then congregated at nearby street corners.

At the Di,vision hearing, testimony was again elicited. frornJacob and rdelfe Edelstein, whor'ln ad.diti6n to t[e above connplaints,stated. that the constant loud niisic emanating fron the prenisbs,
coupled with the noise of the.notorcycles or,ried by certiin patr6ns,greatly contributed to the objectionlbre cond.itioirs. Jacob-Edelsteinacknowledged that the conditions complalned of rer" confin"d to slunmerweekends" rt was his opinlon that ah additionai i;c#itt;"aro, ctrargeawlth control of the exterior area of the premises, would" n6t correctthe situatlon.

Radomir Jovanovic testified. that he does not feel a second.security offlcer is necessary. He has cancelled. tire 1.0ud bands heemployed. previouslyl and has-now enployed. three or four banas whopray muslc of a slower tenpo, with less volume.

Janes cook reiterated his duties, stating that the l1ve band.shave lowered the volume of their rnusic and that, in ad.d.ition, the ownerhas ordered. soundpaoofi-ng naterial for the front wino.ow. iovanoviccomoborated. this last point, although it was noted. that the materi-al.a1legedly ord.ered six weeks igo, has-not been reeei.ved. or instiiiea--'to d.ate.

Andrer+ Huisman, an Asbury park policemano testified. that thellcensed prenises are c6ntrolledr- that the nusic is roua, as in allof the beach area establishmentsi and that people do conlregate infront of. the prenises, but are noved. along ty the speciai p6lice offi_cer. This witness vas.called_ to the pren,isei, whi13 on duty, on rwoseparate occasions in the early part of June i9zr, in each iistanceto-disperse certain rrmotocycle-p6op1e' trre app6ii6nt d1d not uant in-slde its premi se s .

Hul sman added. that the nusic can be heard outside when thedoor is closed. but that it is muffIed. !\rrthernore, slnce August 11,L9?5,.the city'of Asbury park has issigned a r"oi pair"i-piri""r"r,to patrol this overall tavern area and.-to ensure tlat th6ie i.s no con-gestlon ln front of the taverns.
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In rebuttal testimonYr Jacob
people are stil1 congregating outslde
volune of the music has not decreased
that the special poli.ce officer does
in front of the tavern.

Super.59
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Edelstein stateci that
the premises; that the
since July 2t I975i and

not disperse peoPle fron

Ratlonir Jovanovlc, i.n reply, stated that since July 2,
L975. ne has dlscontinuect ihe practlce of assessing a cover charge
at'ifre door 1n order to ellnlnate a cause of crowds llnlng up out-
slde the doorl and, that he wor:ld be egre€able to the hlring of.an
i6tiit1onaf se6urlty guard to ensure that no one congregates on the
outside of the p"emi se s.

I
The dispositive issue 1n these matters is: Did the

Council act reas6nably and in the best interests of the nuni-

"iprfliy nith due regird to fundamental .fairness? It is basic
th;t thi, action of t[e nuniclpality nust be reasonable in equat-
ing the rlghts of the licensee with the amount rights of the

r 33 N.'l .

Hence, the j-ssue can be narrowed to a deternination iuheth-
er the evldenc6 herein justified the action of the Council in refusing
to renev appellantts 11Cense. The applicable legal principles per-
tlnent to i- cletermlnation require the burden of proof i-n all cases
whlch lnvolve discretionary matters where applicant seeks a renewaL
of the license, fa11s upon appellant to show nanifest eTror or abuse
of discretion 6y the isiuing-iuthority. Downle y. SonergPler-+4-N'J'
sup"".-a[ ilpp."oi". igSz);'rvo"" e""t. r ' FlTryit ' 55
N.J. 292 (I97O). The denial of renewal has been held not to representN.J. 292 (L97O). The denial of renewal has been neld not lo represer
a forfeiture'of any property right. A liquor license is.a privilege
and a renewal liceise 1i in the same category as an original license.
There is no inherent right in a citizen to sell intoxicating liquor
at reta11. No llcensee-has a vested. right to the renewal of a license.
Zicirernan v. Driscotrl' 133 N.J.L. ,86 (19+6).

As early as in Conte v. Princet9lr, Bu11etin. 139, ftem 8, the
well establlshed-prlnclpIE was--ltEd-to the effect that a licensee is
responslble for conditt-ons both 1n and outslcle his licensed prenises
vhi-ch are caused by patrons thereof. Cf. @t
Bulletin 1149r Iten 1.

A licensee must keep his place and. his patronage under con-
trol and is responsible for cJnditions both outside and i.nside his
prenises. Galaiso v. Bloomfield, Bulletin-1387r ftem 1.. In the area
6f1icensin@iomtIiscip1irraryproceedings'.thede-
terminatlve-6onsideration 1s the public lnterest 1n the creation or
continuance of the licensed opera-tion, not the fault or nerit of the
licensee. Blanck v. Masnoliar- 38 N.J.'l+81+ (1962). In the matter of
the licensEgl the- responsibi:-i ty of a local issuing authority is
rrhigh"r lts discretlon- is rrwiderr and its guide is "the public j-nterest".
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il:o.i;E; ins. Bulletin 1966, Iten 1'

Lubliner v..Patersoqr 33.I:{.-129^(i?ioJ at r+r+6' Thus' entirerv
aDart from tne cons:-6erit:-on as to the appellant's culpability
i5i'irr-"^Ji"ili:a"r-d"ii"i*"-."di-ii."i existiirg at this establishment'
i[; ;;;.4 question posed' before the6sunsll oF appellantr--s'pnolica-
tion for renEr-al ".."*tr"ttt"", 

in thdlf-g-trT oT ftie--surroundifid cir-
cumstances and conditi6iJ--ii'"ii ln the-pulllc lnterest for. thls
tavern to contlrue tJ-Jiieriie;-*The obJe6[ive luagnel!.of . 

the councll
was that 1ts eonttnui""S-i.riia be lnlnical-to the publlc lnterest'

The appellant was under an oblleation to keep the outside
of his premises free from obtreperous peisons' However' the proofs
are not preponderantri' Jieir -lttii-tiie, ionditions objected- 19' i"
areas acljacent to.tne premisesr aret t'" ii"it caused by pa"r6ns of
appellantt s estanti.shnant. Th6re was uncontioverted testinony eli-
citeci that two other'1i"";r"e--"iialiishnents are ln operatlon with-
in the same block.

Bearins this in nind, I-have a].so-E:1 iTpI::t:9^:{":':"t,c;c4r trr6 .--:^-t - ----.' - . ^4- !t^^ *-^,i -^F f 
^efforts which were apparentlv'nade bv lhq oY19t,9{ !1?.1:"t}:::-:?teat ltith the Policer informiIgdisperse these crowds. He has cooperatec w:.rn rtle ptrl-ruvt

+r'^i' nn at I""st twi'oc"""io"s' 
-oi the presence of certaln undeslr-thet, on at lesst lYo 99ca:191:l;[i:' "ih:;t:"il;';;; il;-;;#3";; .'^tii"[- elements were subsequentlv

d.ispersed bY the Po11ce.

In additlon, a local. police officer testlfiecl that the pren=

ises are controlled 6nd that the people who.congregitg i1-fl"ttof the
premlses are moved uioie-[v-ti9-sigciar porlce. orti991-91p1oved bv

the preroises. rrrere-wJ3 aiso testinony ihat, 1n apparent acknowledg-

i"lt"i,ili[i-iuiiince ir""uiE, existent in thrs general. tavern area'
T[""ciiv-"'i i;ffit p.ii.iii-."iG""a:" ioot-patiolraan to cover this
area.toensuretnatthereisnocongestion.infrontofthetaverns.

firrthernore' the appellant has. taken. steps slnce JuIy 2' L975t

to renedy the situati"tlr=niii"e-Eir"o"tf"""d the iractice of assessing
a cover charge ." "nJ"t|o"- 

iil-""!*" imned,iate eirtrance and eliminate
a cause of crowds riii-ii""p'."triaJl and allegedly reduci-ng the volune

ot-iii" 11ve nusic enanati-n! frour the premises'

It is sisnlficant that no discipllnarv pl9:::91i9s wete instl-
tuted against the "fi-p"iil"t-tV. 

the.loca'-issuiirg-authority. Wbile the

cond,itions on the .iiiia"--tf-th1t t.rt""tt are noI to be cond'on9dt.1t
rreems plainly .pp"""ni-irrat ttris tavern was not much differentr if at
liii"ri"il-tn6 ;i[;-I;";nns in the area, and that it was pernitted to
iiiltii'" i"-irre iroruteniioned manner-withou! grv warning -from 

the
council. If the "p;;;i;;-;i-t[e 

bustness of th6 tavern was of the
degree .of nuisance ifrii-ifi"-Co"nciii s,actlon in ctenying. renewal the
license would seem io- fmpfy, reason would' d'ietate that the Counci-I
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not to
nay be
warrant
a case r

should have instituted dlsclplinary proceedingS long before the
tine for renewal. Hatl the Council done so, and- thereafter the
condi-tlons persi-sted, an affirnance of the Counc il's determination
vould be fu11y varranted.

BI'LIMIN 2217

It is understandable that loea1 issuing authoritiesr at
times, wlthhold the institution of ctlsciplinary proceedings wi-th
the exnectatlon that. where uarranted. llcensees will nake efforthe eicpeetatlon that. where warranted. llcensees will nake efforts
to lnoiove the conditlons 1n the ooeration of the business. Thls 1s

say that a prlor warnlng ls necessary ln
conduct so indisputablt bad that a singlonduct so indisputably bad that a single
revocation or the refusal to renewi but'

See Monesson v. Lakewood, Bulletin
townffi'2: see a1

; our,
a o)/s

but,
cond.uct so

, Bul1et1n 807, Item 2; see also

and affrdt 42 N.J. 1
repor ted

( i96r+) .
, reprrtro

every case. There
instance would
this ls not such
Item 1; Salnanowitd

rpp. e
, Item L,

"It has been the long established policy
of this Division to equate a refusal to reneu
an annual li.cense w'ith revocation proceedings
and to necessitate timely action by the 1ocal
issuing authority. Common falrness to the li-
censee has been the basis for this policy. If
undesirable condltions develop...the loca1 au-
thoritles ahrays have the power to institute

. discipllnary proeeedings even before the renewed' license perlod has erqlired.rr Str,atf ortl Inn. Inc. t
v" Avon-bv-the-Sea, BuJ.letln IllJ, Iten 2.

I am per suaded., upon examination of the entlre record hereint
that the appellant has iade gooct faith efforts to inprove the condi-
tlon whlclr, exlsts and that the appellant should be given another oppor-
tunity to demonstrate its worthiness to holcl an alcohollc beverage 1i-
cense" Thi"s reeonmend.ation is made subject to the follorcing special
cond,ition:

Two special police officers shal1 be forth-
wlth employed by appellant, one of whom
shall be resp.onsi-ble so1e1y for the control
of the area in front of and alongsicte of the
licensed premises on Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays, fron 8:00 p.m. untl1 closing, on
those weekend.s connencing wlth and lncluslve
of the veekend imnedlately preceding the last
Monday in the nonth of May, through the week-
end immedlately precedlng the flrst Monday 1n
the nonth of Seotenber.
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In the event of appellantts failure to conply with
the saj.d special condition, or the developnent of undesirable
condltions in the futurer. the Council always has the power,
which they should pronptly exerclse, to lnstitute fornal dis-
ciplinary proceed.ings to effect the suspension or revocation
of the said license, ln accordance rrith the provlsions of N.J.
S.A. 33: 1-11, even at a tlme prior to the ercplration of the
licenslng period herein renewed.

I ooncLudd that the appelt-ant has sustalnecl 1ts
burden, required by Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 1f, of es-
tablishing that the action of the Council vas erroneous anC
should be reversed, subject to the special condltlon recom-
mended herein.

It 1s, accordlngly,
entered, reversi-ng the action
the Council to renew ttre sald
sing period, expressiy subj ec t
above set forth.

reconmended that an order be
of the Council and directing
llcense for. the current 1lcen-
to the speclal condltion hereln-

Leonaril D. Ronco
Dlrector

Conqlus to-r.rs a.qd 0rder

No exceptlons to lhe Hearerrs report we re filed pur-
suant tp Rule 1l+ oi state Regulation No. t5i

Havlng careful-ly conslitered the entlre record herelnt
1nc1ud.1ng the transcripts of testlnor\yr the exhlblts and the
Eearer I s 

-report t I concur ln the finilings and re @runendatlons
of the Hearer arid adopt them as ny concluslons hereln.

Accordlngly, tt lsr on thls 11th day of December 1975,

ORDERED that the actlon of the respondent Clty Council
of the Clty of Asbury Park be and the sane ls bereby reversedi
and lt ls futther

ORDERED that the Councll ls heleby dlrccted to rener'r
the sald. llcense for the current llcenslng perlodr whlch
renewal shall be nade express\y subJect to the follovlng spectal
conditlon

Tvo spectal Po1lce Officers shal1 be forthwlth
enployecl by the ippellantl one of who? shall-be responsl-b1e soleJy
foi ttre coiltrol o?-the ar6a ln front of and along slile of the
llcensed. prenlses on Friclays, Saturdays and Sundaysr-flan-E:00 p.n.
until cloilngr on those we-ekdnds connencing vl-tttr-and.incluslve
of the seeteid lmnediataly preceding the last MondgJr ln the nonth
oi t'lay iirrouet anct includinil tne weekend lnrnedlately preceding the
first Monday in the nonth of Septenber.
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2. APPEI,IAIE DECISIOT{S - AN}A IARIA V.
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JERSEY CITY.

Anna Maria.
t,/a Anthonyrs Bar,

Appellant,

Munlcipal Board of Alcoho11c
Beverage Control of the Cityof Jersey City,

0n Appeal

cor{crusloNs
ANE

ORDER

l
Respondent. 5\

FcfeTol; fl!r-cq;'ol Es['", .1,-tElrney for AppellantDennis L. MeG1I1, fsq., 6y Sernarl LUran's, Esq., Attorney for
Re spondent .

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the follouing report herein:
Hearerrs Report

- _Rglpoldent, Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beveraseuonrlor- or rne city of Jersey city (hereinafter Board.) deiiea
:lry-tTl:" appricatlon for renerval of her plenary Retalluonsumptlon License.C-126, for the current llcensing period.This appeal fo1loweo.

- - 4ppeflant contend.s that the Director should orderEne boarct to retire her license pursuant to a wfitten agreemenrbetween her and the_Board. on May'6, 1ti, ;i i" l["-iit"irriii""to require the Board to rener,r tr6r li-ceirie for the currenflicensing period for premises 589 Connunipaw Avenue. Jersev
9+ty, 1ts tast situs. The Board, in its-ansuer aeiies tnit
iI: 1-gl1gl-in^denying renewal wa6 erroneous, and asserts th.atrne subJect of ret.irenent of license was no.L cogniza!1e beforethe Dlreetor. rt further d.efends 1ts iction in"a"nyini reneuarbecause appellant ha_s.no premlses, or J rlght to poiseEsion topremlses to whlch a license nay be issued.

_ A $g novo appeal was heard 1n this Divi.slon lnaccordance with Rule 6. of State Regulatlon No. 1f, witt fuilopportunity provid.ed the parties Io introduce evidence ana rocross-examine r,ritnesses. Howevsr., no representative of theBoard appeared, it relying entireiy upon- the content of tiieresoiuti-on adopted by it denying appellantrs license. counserfor appellant indicateal that- trrEre^ iris-no factual controversylnvolved; the facts were not in dispute, frence onfy-i"g"r"itwas heard. in support of appellantr s' contentlons.
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^ -Th" perti_nent sections of the subject resolutionaxe as follows:
t'The licensee nade application on May 6, l)7J forRetlrenent of Plenary Coniunption Llcense C_|ZO'torllcensed premlses at 589 Confounipaw Avenue, New iersey.

_ At a hearlng before the Boarci of Aleohollc
Beverage Control of. Jersey Clty on June 2, 1925 torlicensed. premises at 589 comnuiripaw Avenu6, ibisevutry, l\ew Jersey, the evidence establ_ished that the
J-j.censee acquired plenary Consumption License C_126about nine years ago. Investigation rLisclcsed thatthe entire block r^ inclusi ve of-the property housingthis ficense at 589 Communipcw Avenuer'was- torn
down for urban renewal and iedevelopm6nt. Thel-icensee vacated. 589 Cornmunipaw Avenue in 197O.

Since 1970 and thru the licensing period 1pll+-
J975, the- Board. renewed the said plenaiy-Consunpiion
ticense C-126 for 589 Conrnunipaw_ Avenuel .lersey'City,
New Jersey. This license C-126 beeane 6. tpaper 1iceh6e.rvlthout a rhomer since 1)lO and, should not irave been
renewed as the renewals were i.n violation of N.J.S.A.
ll:1-12.11 which prohibits the renewal of licenses whlchare not tof the sane class and. type as the expired ore:cplri.ng 11cense, covers the saie licensed pienisesr_-_.r

_ - Jersey City Municipal Cod.e, Section i+-4 (b)
applied to the licensee who c oulti have located 

.bisevhere
and withln a radius of four thousand feet ()+rOOOt )
lron the-premises which the licensee has beeii or rrraybe compelled to vacate.r i{o evid.ence was presented 6ythe li-censee.to sholr the seeking of a trairsfer toanother location in Jersey City-within a rad.ius ofl+r000 feet.

the Boaid sent out three notices to hold.ers
_o{ 

tpaper plenary retail consr:mption and d.istributionli.censes, citing-the said N.J:q.A. JJ:1-12.11, thenecessity of finding a rhonerwithin the requiied footageof the JeSsey City Municipal Cod.e. The first notlce -provl,fed for a neeting on-Thursdav. J@-_6:-lgZ!, 1n
Room 19, city Hall and uenffii 'tg,lq
and May 6t 1925. Since 1920 and to d.ate, a piruf6A 6i-five years, the licensee has failed. to find i rhoner forthis license C-126.

After consid.gring there was no conpllance bythe llcensee with N.J.S.A. 33:1-12.13 and Jersey bitvyg"igip*-9gde, Sec. +-+ (!) and givlng due detiberaiiorj,
*LIS.1{_EI_EFoRE, on_thig 16th day of June 192i, RESOLVED'
AND ORDERED by the Board of Alcoholic Beverile'Contro)_
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of Jersey City that Plenary Retail Consrinptiotl
License C-126 issued to Anna Mariar an Individualt
for licensed premises aL 589 Conrnuni-paw A\ienuer-
Jersey City, New Jerseyr cannot be RETIREDT lt being
an inactive lieense si-nce 1!/0.rt

It has long been held that the period during whlch a
nunlclpaI lssulng authorlty maY
of which have not been exerclseof whtCh have not been exerclsedt

renew a llcense, the PrlvlLoges
- I q i.rl f.hi n the s ound dllscretlols rclthin the s ound cllscretlon

of such authority.
Garfield. Bulletin 1FnT'

The Division has held that a conplete absence by the
appficant of sone rlght to possession of the premlses sought to
U6'iicensea would defrive tire issuing authorlty_of_ jurisdictlon
to renew the Iicensei--ieriizzi v. Uiion citvr-Bu1letin 860,
Iten 2; Kleinbere v. lleva l0r+?r ltg_t ] .., T|:-l:t"o"tror re,iuT@-iffiE16iTf ' 1i c ensed preni 

-se 
s 

. 
bv, 3^1i9 9l!e g

are set- forth in detail in Egllqg&gr Bulletin,q-r19,.ltem, +'
They are predicated basicallv upon the ploP.o"llj'91-:11"-:i:.
ticln"ee ilust be in sufficleirt -control of the licensed pTemlses
t;-b;-i; "-position 

to.prevent violations of the Alcoholi'c
Beverage Control statute s.

In short t
d.lscretionary power
and.. in the absence
i-ts'action w111 be

exerci- s e

the nrunicipal issuing authority has the
to d.eterniire if a license is to be reneweci,
of unreasonablene s s or arbitrary action,

affirrned by the Director 04 appgll.
3i 

--ti:i: sirp;;: 2r r tepg, oiv.- t 954) ;-I N.J. b\lper. zl | (App. uLv. t>)'r) i
, 133 N.J:L. 586 (19+6). .The discretion
6ipi1 lssuing authority wilt not be

aiit"rl"a ih tne absenc'e of a showing. of a clear abuse thereof.
R] rnnlr rr- M.cr,notie - 1B N-J. l+84 (1962): Fanwood v. Roccor 33 N.gi.""k-"..Mie";ri", 38 N.J. +84 (1p62)1 Fanwood v' Roccor 33 N'J'
+o+ (1960).

IfindthattheBoard,properlyexercised'itsdiscretlon
in denying .ppuif""tts license. - 

Tn-e reiraining guestion-revolve s

atout the-ali6rnatlve deroand for relief, 1'e', that the Director
order the Board to retire the license.

The retirement of a l icense by the Board- ln-Jersey
City derives from the ad.option of an.0rdinance lw-23'/ )

o"rillttine the entry into in agreenent between the Board and a
ii;;;;;;' io-req"ii'e the Board to perforn under the terms of
i""[--"i"""**nt- w,juia require, in tuin., the Director to enforce
i[" t"i* of both the or4inairce and the agreenent thereunder.
SuchpowerisnotwithlnthepowersdelegatedtotheDlreclor
under-the statuter N.J.S.A. 33:1-1 r e.! -gq.

As the court held in Blanck v. Maenol-iar 73 N'J' Super'3O6
(App. Div. 1962) at P. 111:

It"..If a person wished to challenge a municipal
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liouor ordlnance on the ground that sone step in
ii;-;i.i;i;tv--proc"a"re lor adoptrlg lhP ordinance'
#; ;;;;--&itiea, ii-ieens cleir that he vtould not
t'!-""iit-:""a io tring-su"rt i"so" before the Director
but wouLd have to """x-. 

juclicial 11rl++c by plenary
!iit.-i[" """io.t 

teins thit the vali'tltv of the
ifiii.ii;" wouia not--Be-the issue' s9: too' 1n.the
il;'tJii-;;t6.-lppiir"nts are not realiv attacklng
the llmltatfon as suctr. They are saylng that.the

"i:i:-"i""" was ad.opted--contraiy to 1aw? so that the
iilii;i;" iixea lv the ordlnance mrrst fa11" '
Such issue was nor iuiiiciabfe i+ thq aclminlstrative
fi;";;iil u"a *iir"".t P:-::":lg:T:1,:I"t1*: ::H::-

It isr thus, patently clear that the determiration
of enforceient-6f the'a-greenent enterecl into between the
;;.;;-;il-Tie-apperriniS-rests with the courts' and is not
cognizable in this Dlvision'

Accordlngl-y' I find that appellant has not me-t tFe

burden inposed ..rpor, il3"'uv-f,]rJ'^o-.i'3iiie neeuratlon No. 1f,
which requires that ;;; ;i";-;;tauiisir that t[e action of the
Boarcl is erroneous and shoufd be reversed' Hencet I reconmend

that the action of t'n6 S;"rd-fe "ffirned and the appeal herein
be tl1sni s seil.

No Exceptions to the Hearerr s reoort uere fl1ed
pursuant to-nuie ir* Ji-s[it"--negutitton tlo' 15'

Having careful]-y considered the entire record hereint
lncluding the tralsciipl-6r testlrnony' the exhiblts' and the

Hearerr s reporrr r. d.i5ir"i"-[fr"-if"-OitiJ ana reconiendatlons of
the Eearer and aoopi"i;;; ;; ni-concrusions hereln'

Accordlngly, it is, on thls 11th day of December 1975r

onDEREDthattheactlonoftherespondent-}funicipa1
Board of Alcoholic li;;";;;"-c;iiror-or-trre citv of Jersev cltv
be and the sane r" #;;;;";fii;;;e; ana tr'e appeal hereln be
-iiaJt" 

sa^ne is hereby dlsrnlssed'

5'"tii!ii"ritil itt"-uitecior' s concl-usions -and-order ' ' " '
tl

H"'fii!i-" ii'd-dlr.""--". 
-r;i"ie"ff 

, -Bu11etin 
11/f 

'Tten l; .J. super. 521

(App. Div. 3).

leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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3. ApPEIJIATE DECISTONS - NSW q)TrON CttB, IliE.

Neu Cotton C1ub, Inc., A Neu )
.J ersey L;olToratlon,

)
Appellant I

)
Vr

)
Mayor and Corurcil. of the
Borough of Carteret, )

Respond.ent. )

Alfred J. Petlt-Clalr, Jr., Esq., Attorney for Apoellant
Edward J. Dolan, esq., ltt6rney for Respondent

BY IUE DIRECTORS

The Hear^er has flled the followlng r€port hereln:
Hearerrs Report

Thl,s ls an appeaL fron the actlon of the Mayor and
Counctl of the Boreugh of Carteret (herelnafter Councll) whlch,
on May 6, 1975 t denled appellant I s appltcatlon for b person-td-
person transfer of Plenary Retall Consunptlon Llcense C-6 fr.on
Mlchael Papp to the @rporate appel).ant.

Appellant contends that the actlon of the Councll was
etroneous because appellant was not afforded the beneflt of a
statem€nt of r€asons upon vhlch the Cotlncl,l glounde d 1ts action.

Appellant furthe r contends that Cowrellrs denial r,ras
the rcsult of rr lnvidtous consideratLonsrr resultlng 1n an act of
dl.scrlntnatlon agalnst appellant. The Councll 1n lts ansuer,
denled thLs contentlon.

A de novo hearlng rdas conducted ln thls Dlvtslon, pur-
suant to Rdt6-6TState REgulatJ.on No. t5 wlth full opportuiity
afforded the partles to lntroduce evldence anil to c:ross-eaamlne
r,rl tne s se s .

Appellant ls a coraoratl-gn with tuo prlnclpal- stock-
holders, Herbert Roberts and Fred Nelsonr both of uhon testifieatat the hearlng. Since the CouncLlfs anslrer to appellantrs
petttlon of appeal conslsted prlnclpally of an outllne of prLor
crlmtnal convtctl.ons of both stoekholclers, each testlfied tn
re fer"enc€ to thelr prlor records.

v. CARTREE.
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testlfletl-that he wad convicted, ln 1971 .for ganbllng and fineil
$25.00. rhereafter. In 1973. he uas agaln fined for a slntlar$25.00, rt In 19731 he uas agaln flned for a s1!0t1ar

examlnation. he denied that he had been nadeoffense. 0n cross examlnation, he denled
awarc that a pendlng crlminal arrest roatter ln vhlch he was cha?ged
wlth possesslon of stolen pncperty and 111egaI possession of a
handgrxx had been the basls--for Counell rs d.enial of the eotporate
apoeil.antts appllcatlon. He inslsted that the denial of the appll-
cation was based. on racial preJudtce.

Testtfling on behalf of the Council , CourclLoan Joseph
Citar testlfied that the denial of appellantfs appltcation vas
based on the Corrncil rs sonsi-deratlon of the crlrsinal record of
lts stockholders, princtpally Nelson, r.rho se re co rd. had been the
subJect of deep ioncern. I{6 denied that he and his.colleagues
l.oe', that the Stockl:olders of the appellant corporatlonwere black;
or tbat their race was a factor 1n the Councll ts evaluatlon of an
appllcatlon for a liquor license in the munlclpality.

the Counctlrs answe! to the petltion of appeal contalns
the followlng:

"The investigation dlsclosed the follotrlng police
arr.est and convi ction record!

tThe record of i{erbert Ward.e11 Roberts.- 727
Cliffwood Ave. r Cliffi.ood Beachr Ii.J. ls
as follows I

(1) 6-5-36 Perth Amboy' N.J. Shootlng Dlce.
Flned $2.00.

Q) 5-5-50 Perth Amboy' N.J. Dnrnk and
Dlsorderly. Conplalnt withdrawn.

' fhe r€eord of Fred Nelson, 850 Vtrolff St. I
Perth Amboyr N.J. 1s as follons:

Herbert Roberts adnltteil that, thlrty-nlne years qgor at
the age of elghteen years r he was arrested and fined $2.00 for
shooting il1ce. Since that date, there have been no Jurliclal find-
lngs agalnst h1n andl except for a corplalnt agalnst hin that was
wlthdrawn t hls record is turblemlshed.

Freil Nelsc1 the co-siockholder of apoellant corporationt

U) 2-26-50 Middletown Twp. P.D. car!5rlng
Concealed Weapon, No 8111 bY G.J..

Q) ,-27-71 state Pollce west rlentonr-
Gamblins at d.1ce, 2A:112.1 (2 c'"s. ) 1st Ct.
F:.ned $15.00, 2nd Ct. Discb as to Prob. cause.

C) ,-27-72 Fertti Anboy' N.J. AA8A (gun) Dlsch.
as to Prob. cause(D 1-27-73 Madison Twp. oambllng (dlce) 2At112..1
Flned $50.00(r) 3-20-7, Arrested in Carteretr 2A:170.30.1' Foss. Stolen Property Gun and 24:151 .t+1 a
IIlegal Poss. of Eandgwtr Coutt -{ction
stil1 pendlng.
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Durtng thls lnvestLgatlon it was also learnedthat Mr. Nelson ls now the Manager of papprs
Pub and has a bartendel by the iame of Oirin B.
Lamb who also was arrested 1n perth Anboy on 

-

2 cts.^gf 4A & B v,/gun (Zl,:90.2) and pos!. Dang.
wpn. (24:151 .+1 ) court actlon stil1 pendlng. rrt-

J
It ls to be noted at the outset that the Council 1s notr"equlred to delineate its reasoning leactirig to its d.enlal of

3p991+?ntrg-fppJlcatlon._ Cf. Jav & J?y Re;lty Corp. v. Lqns BEanch,Bulletln 16O2, ^Iten z. rn any event tne@'that apnellantrs then- eounsel was lnforrned of the- r.eaions for theCouncllrs cteterolnatlon, although not incorporated l-n the subJ€ctfesolutlon.

!!
In the consideratlon and evaluation of the testinony 1nthls.appeal .@ eg:p, certaln baslc 1ega1 princlples are appltcable.Ine trans fe r of a Uquor license 1s not an lnherent or autonaticrighi;. If d.enled on -reasonable grounds, such actlon w1ll beafflraed. Rlcbnon,. Inc. v._T,.eqton, Billetln 1f60, Iten l+. A

lJ].cense to vend. intoxj.catlng liouor ls mere\r a terporary pernlt
or prlvi'l:ege to do vhai wouLd otherwlse_be il1ega1. Kravis v.
{ockl.135 N.J.t. 259 (srrp. ct. 19\7). It ls noI a coi'€i6?Ti-it
i!_ngt plcperff. lnre Sc!ne14er, 12 N.J. Super. l+\9 (App. Dtv.
1911 ). the unlque positlon of a liquor licensee was outlined in
Blanck v. Maenol1a, 38 N.J. t+84 (Sra. Ct. 1962) at p.l+90:

"Fron the earllest htsto:y of our State, tbe
sale of intoxlcatlng J-lquo" has been dealt ulth
by the Legislature In an excepttonal way.
Because of its sul seneris nature and. slgnlfl-
cance, it 1s a subJect by ltself, to the treat-
nent of whlch all the analogles of the law,
approprlate to other admlnlstratlve agencles,
caraot be lndlscriminately applled.rl

1755r lterl 2;

bas deternlned that the soughtefor transfer, 1f granted, would be
contrary to the publ
afflrn 1ts denial.

Ene sougnf€lot lranst€r, 1t' granteq, wollt
ic good, the Director w1ll unhesltati.ngly

Wherever lt appears that the munlc1pa1 issulng authorlty

, Bulletln
ften 2.

Eowever, where it appears that appellant has sustained 1ts
burden of shovlng that the action of the Councll in reJectlng the
appltcatlon for transfer has acted unreasonably and erroneously,
the Director w111 reJect such denial and order the transfer.
Walbanr inc. v. Bradl@, Bulletln 18q4, Iten 2; Marslllo v.mfr'ddr@'3; Tonpklns v. Seaslde IleEiiG,
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Bultetln 't398r Iten 1i
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566 Corp. v*-Jad!son, Bulletln 2153t lten t"

I{ence e the test ln all of the^se natters is whethe r the
co.dncil acied in tn" p.ope. eierclse of its discretlon and. rnade

1ts deterninatlon "or6ry'o" 
tiie basls of uhat would be in the

best lntetests of the Publlc.
In the lnstant case r the Corrncll consldered the ^reco 

rd
of Nelson, one of.iiJiianCts'princlpal stockholders and fowld
it"t-U"iii,i rrpon 

".,r"it"iecotar-"ia 
l^n iarttcularr becau.se a charge

which involvea a seri-6*-;il"4h of tire law was-sttll pendlngt
ii-"o"fa not ipprone the aprllcatlon presented by the corporale
appellant.

ihe responslblltty for ttre.llssuance of ll-ouo1 llcenses
to reputable persbn.-ihJ-*iif-conauc.t the llcensed busl"ness ln a

reoutable nanner reiti- iniiral\f yiltl the lssulng-authorlty'
F;;;;;;-;. il;;.- ij-r.j. -tot* 

11960); Jav & ray Realw coro. v.
Io_@;Tlfietin 1602, Item 2.

Reference to trlnvidlous discrlninatlon'r bJ tle Council
was roade rn lppenaniiu pltr_iron of appeal- and xn the- testimor\y.
Althowh ttre prvrs:.ori 6r'6i"ii-iira[1!-it the better {olis.in wirlch
to ralse suc-rr lssuei'; i["re wis t'Strring ln the record, in this
natter which could, offer oersuasive support to the allegation of
discrlninati.on. Nowher€ d1d it appear in the reeord !!t1! tne
Councll were irptfop;;fi-t"tif;iea! one Councll-raan candldly-
admltted he was ',-"ir"i ;i-t[ ri6e or appellantrs stockbolders
unitt after the resolutlon was adopted.

I conclud'e that the Counctl nade lts d'eterxnlnation to
deny appeli;t;" .pirii.ii6ii-ror !1ans{er prinarilv on the basls
;i-td' trt ntnal rei:brd, o f stock'oolder Nelson'

Acc€rdlngly, I flnd'- that. the aopellant has not sus-
talned the burden "-i,l.i"UfiJbing 

that iiri actlon of !b9 Council
was erroneous and "iro"i,i 

l"-"eveisea, as required.by Rule 6 of
State Regulatfon *o.'"f5. "iit""r-i-te6omencl-that the acti'on of the
ci"ticil 6e irflrn"a-and-the. apfcal be dlsmlssedo

wrltten excepti-ons to the. Hearerr s rgport were f-i1ed
by the "pp"iiJ"i'^p;;;';;"t; 

nure rt+ of Siate Rbgulation No' 15'
No answer to the sald exceptions were submitted by the respondent
r.rlthin the tlme lintted by the sald ruLe'

The appellant takes exceptlon to the Hearerr s finding
that the Counc11t" .ltion Jia "oi-it"nfrest "lnvidlous di"scrinination"
le'li"!i"th"--"pp"ri""i'-;; ;;; allesed 1n 1ts petitlon of appeal'

My scrutirly of the record finds no credible evidence
of any sucrr" arieged -aricrimiration. Thus, this contention 1s

rejected.



Appellant al-so alleges that the offenses of vhlch a
prineipal stock holder Nelson vas found guilty do not corne
within the catagory of crimes containing the elenent of moral
turpilude. Thereforer the Councll should not have consldered
thern i-n lts consideratj.on of appellantr s applieation.

However, as the Hearer polnted out, the Council
properly consldered the fact that crlninal .charges invoLvlng
the alleged possession of stolen property (gun) r and the
lI1egal possesslon of a hand gun are presentLy pendlng agalnst
Nelson. These charges do contain the element of rnoral turpitude.
Furthermore, the police records disclose that Nelson 1s the
manager of llcensed premises in which a bartender was also
arrested on s1nllar charges. Thus, the Councll consldered these
facts ln its ultlrnate deterrnination.
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i s suing

The responsibllity
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lssuance or transfer of
ls vested in the local

for the
pe r sons

. 33 N.J. \04 (1960);
: ,.\.\rr T+ ^- ') - n- --.,ti"etin 997t Iten 3; Cassvr s

etin 1O53. Iten 1., Bulletin 1053, Iten 1.

It is clear thal. under the facts and clrcuostances
herej-n, the appe1l-ant failed to satlsfy the Council that the
public'lnterest rlould best be served by its approval of the
sald transfer application. I find that the record suplro rt s
the action of the Council and, 5-t follolts, the flndlngs of
the l{earer.

T,tr^.-.i - ^ ^^-!ra.v..16 --.rsidered the entire record hereinr includlng
the transcrlpt of the testimony, the exhibitsr the Hearerrs
report, and the written exceptions thereto, I concur in the
fi;dings and reconmendations- of the Hearer-and adopt then as ny
concluslons herein.

Accordingly, it is, on thls 3rd day of Decenbet 1)lJ,

ORDEIIID that the action of the respondent I'layo r and
Councll of the Borotgh of Carteret be and the same 1s hereby
affirmed, and the appeal herein be and the sarne is hereby
dismissed.

I,EOIqRD D. RONCO

- 
DIREqR)R

4. STATE I,ICENSES - NE!{ APPLICATION FIIAD.

Glenmore Djsli'l 1 ssiss CouparSr

1700 Citizens Plaza
LouiwiJ-le, Kentuc\r

Appticaiion filed' March 2, L976 for
Person-to-person transfer of Plenary
ttholeseJ-e License l'l-21 frorn I'1r. Bo ston
Disij-Iler Colporation, 1Of0 ldassachrsetts
Avenue, Boston, llassacbusetLs. 6yA.'^*,

Leonard D. Ronco
Dr-rector


